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m. xmK;rTTi.

My Jwf he (rare me treasures,
80 beaaUful, rich u rare,

I had no rjaee to keep tueaj f.
So I ga Urea back to bit car.

He laid a white babe aw tcy htiM,
W It b ryes w tenderly b! ae ;

My tt;iell art oev one day
In thorn Kirinfr a rail I laid him away,

And there be U taking hti rest.

He fare me a precious mother.
Bat I never knew her worth

Till she went away, one autumn day.

Away from the sorrows of earth.
There eome a nunri pare, ao sweet,

That the lord aent down to me :

I eooqnered death, and will eome again

Yowr babe and yoor mother will be in my

train'
I fell In a trance at bli feet

I rrknlt tb link! of my lire.
And thempht that the tide would torn j

My dayi were set to a minor tone,
I waa ever at riving o learn.

(IH treasure, still Lid within my heart,

I awarded it day and nlaht.
Thinking the Uord would let me bold

Thia lammie, aatray Irom the oilier fM.
Of my lile It became a part.

One wet spring day It found a path

That would take it home again :

I could not woo It back to me.
Hot I hold to a golden chain.

And fcllow along the upward track
In eearrh of the thing ;

The Lord be beard my plaintive cry,

Without my lammie, O let me die !

1 am aure he will give hinVbac k.

One other trearare la lelt to me
I pray the beareoly King

That Into the atorehou ot l.i love

Tula treasure of mine be will bring.
The tewelof my lire 1 hold,

And polish It day by day.
To make it bright and ure ard sweet.

Fit to lay down at the Master's lect
When I climb to the upper foM.

ATViiieos, Kansas.

nrEF.cn or WAR

rtliRT.

DEMOCRATIC ECoNOVT 1 1.M. STRATED

THK FFFORTS TO PAV SUCTUEUS

WAR CLAIMS THE BEPLBLICAN

PARTV'S RECORD OS USANCE.

Keokik, Iowa, September 10.

The Hod. (Jeorge V. McCrary, Soc-i.r- r

f Vr. delivered to-df- T be

fore a. lartre audience ppeech on the
P.iliiicftl Issues of the Time." The

following are some of the more in

terenting portions of the Kjiecch :

A M'ECIMEK ' HEMtM'RATlC ECONOMY.

I shall not, on this occabion, weary
vou with niaov Azures, but a few
atriUio: facts should be stated in il- -

luKtraiion of the boasted economy of

the Democratic party. When that
rtir bailie into noacr la tue lower

houce of Conerese, ia December,
l 7 the Presidential iiontest of
lSiC was looming up in the Dear fa

ture. It was therefore deemed neces-

sary br the leaders of that party to
make a great show of retrenchment.
If wn.a irtcoriiinelr announced with a
Bannd of trumpets all oer the coun
try that the Democratic House would
reduce the annual expenses of the
GoTernment to the tune of some six- -

ir millions of dollars. The claim
was considerably modified before the
end of the Grot session of ibe
XIIYth Cooeress: but after all the
appropriation bills of the session
wore named it was claimed tbat an
actual saving of nearly thirty mill
ions had been secured. 1 he appro
priations for 13TG bad been ar
bitrarily cut down, so as to enow a
reduction of nearly that sum. It
was charged by the Republicans tbat
the larger part cf tbia reduction was
fictitious, being ouly a withholding
or postponement of necessary expend
iture to be proviaeu :or, auer me
election, hr deficiency bills or in

eome other way. We charged that
h arhitrrT reduction was an elec

tioneering trkkto deceive the peo
nle" Dendine the Presidential election.
This u vehemently denied, but
time has proven the charge trae.
The books are now posted, and we
God since the Presidential election
deficiency bills have been passed
amounting in the aggregate to $14,-534.C-

b2, and that about one mill-

ion of deficiency items have been
provided for in the sundry civil bill,
passed at the lale session. We find

also tbat the aggregate of appropria-
tions for 1875, when the Democrats
of the House were preparing for the
election, was fl48,533,79S 41, while
the aggregate for the same appropri-

ations for 188, passed by the same
rtarlv ruauaeers. is $172,50,892 15,

or an iccreass in 1873 over 187C of
$24,040,883 74. Now, when it is
remembered that the Republican par-tv- ,

while in power from 1866 to 1875,
continuouslp and rapidly reduced ex-

penditures, and that the last year cf
Uepublican rule shows a reduction of
more than sixteen millions of dollars,

nd the last two years a reduction of
over twenty-eigh- t millions, I think
we may fairly challenge a tompari-eo- n

between Republican and Demo-

cratic expenditures.

FAYMEKT OF SOUTHERN WAR CLAIMS

The Democrats of the Xortb insift
that it is not the purpose of their par-

ty to provide for paying dloyal
claimants for damages growing out
cf the war. It K however, a signi-

ficant fact that no such denial comes
from the Democrats of the Sjotb.
On the contrary the Democratic mem-tier- s

of Congress lrom that section
Lave regularly, at every ecssion for
vearg Dast.flooded Congress w ith bills
tor the payment of these claims If
there is no purpose to push these
claims, why are they kept alive?
Why are tbey kept constantly before
Congress! Why are they renewed
from sesbion to session, and kept al-

ways pending? Ycu need not be
told that the Democrats can gain and
keep control of Congress only by the

id of a solid South, and you know
well that a solid Democratic South
would dictate the policy of the party.
The Democratic Representatives from

die North, few in numbers and pow-

erless when standing alone, would
be compelled, as in the old days of
slavery, to submit to the dictation
of their Southern leaders. The pre
sentation of these bills for the relief
of Southern war claimants means
something or it means nothing, and
if it means anything, it means .bat
the claimants are expectiog relief if
the Democrats come into power
in both (looses, and are de-

termined to make in every Congress
a. record for vigilance in their prose-
cution, lieaidee, it is of importance
to remember that vast sums of mon-

ey may be drawn from the Treasury
ujd paid to disloyal claimants under
tbe Taw as it now stands, if its eceou-- !

lion ia placed in tbe hands of tbe
Democratic party. There mu-t- , un-

der existing law, be a finding in fa-

vor of the claimant' loyalty, but
suppose you appoint a Southern
Claims' Commission, under tbe con-

trol of Southern Confederate Dem-
ocrat, and leave to them lb decision
of tbe qoeston of loyalty ; in tbat
case Low many claims will be reject-
ed for disloyalty ?

There ore now on Cle many thous
ands of claims in which the evidence
is more or less conflicting on tbe point
of loyalty. With a Confederate
Democratic commission to pass upon
tbe question, it is my opinion tbat a
rast sum would be drawn from the) A

Treasury to pay rebel claims, witbout
any open action in the way of tbe re-

peal of the law prohibiting the pay-

ment of any but loyal claimants.
If the door for these claims U open-
ed, we bball live to see the loyal peo-

ple of this country heavily taxed to
pay the losses incurred by rebels en-

gaged in effort, by forco of arms, to
destroy tbe Government. And you
may rest assured that the door will
be opened if tbe Southern Bourbon
Democracy shall ever regain the
power in the Government which they
held before tbe war and which ena-

bled them then, as it would again, to
dictate terms to their Northern al-

lies.
THE FINANCIAL ISSIE.

The Republican party points with
justifiable satisfaction to its record
upon questions of currency and fi

nance. In answer to the clamor cf
our opponents about these questions,
we appeal with confidence to an bon-e- bt

and intelligent people, and simply
tk for a comparison of our financial

situation of to-da- y with tbat of ten
years ago. The record is one in
which not only every Republican,
but every citizen as well, should feci
a just pride. The burden of our na-

tional debt has been steadily decreas-
ed. The aggregate cf reduction
siuco March 4, 1809, has reached the
sum of $48'J.8S2,735 10, whereby
there is an annual saving of $31, 20S,-54- 2

50 in interest. The aggregate
of reduction since March 4, lSGfi, ex-

ceeds the enormous sum of over
$072,000,000 about one-thir- of tbe
present debt and secures an annual
reduction of interest of more than
$48,000,000. Our National cradit
always the unerring test of tbe wis-

dom and soundness of our National
policy has steadily and rapidly im-

proved until to-da- for tbe first time
in our history, we are able to borrow
money, at home or abroad, at 4 per
cent, interest; end the process of
converting our C per cent bonds into
4 per cents, is progressing satisfacto
rily. Tbe sales ot 4 per cent.
bonds for sixty days past have aver
aged over $G00,0(0 per day. Iu
spite ot liemocratic opposition, we
have adhered to tbe policy of simple
booeoty tbe policy of keeping uiih
fuly the Nation's pledges ; the p li
cv ol treating tbe ereeiioack as a
promise to pay ao obligation, i
debt to be paid, not in aootber prom
Up, but in dollars, as plainly express
ed on tbe face of the paper: and by
thid policy, and by tbU iou. tbe
money of the people tbe greenback

has been brought bubdtanlially to
par with gold, lo raow you bow
tbe National credit bag been pre
served ani improved, it is only ne
crssary to state what tbe record
shows to be true, that since tbe in
coming of tbe present Admioistra
tion, tbe Government has sold at par
$200,000,000 of 41 per cent, and
over $129,000,000 of 4 per oent.
bonds, largely to our own citizens.
If this is not enough, let me call
your attention to the further most
significant and gratifying fact that
the premium on gold coin, which was
only one-bal- ! of 1 per cent. I know
34' per cent, March 4, 1 StlC

aud which was 31 J per cent
on --Marco tonrtb, l'.x.i, is now
well tbat these results have not been
reached without some shrinkage io
values and consequently loss and
suffering; bet lhe3e were inevitable,
and happily tbe worwt is over. We
are back again to a solid basis; we
are down to tbe "hard pan." We
shall shortly resume specie payments,
thus releasing tbe specie of the Treas-
ury, and then, with a circulating me
diuni amounting to over nine hun
dred millions ol dollars "tbat are
dollars," each and every one of
which is worth precisely 100 cents,
we s'uall resume our op ward career
of prosperity. The road to specie
values has not been, in all respects, a
pleasant one to travel. We bave
been compelled to come down from
very bigb horses; we bave ceased to
ride upon tbe wave of speculation
and to revel in the excitement wbicfc
came with the war and remained for
a time after it was over, caused by
superabundance of currency cf un
certain and shifting value an excite
ment which was unnatural and
necessarially short -- lived. When
prices were measured by a fluctuat
ing currency ct doubtful value and
uncertain quantity, they most, of
necessity, be fictitious. Let us re
joice tbat we are back again to the
safe foundation of stable, equal, and
honest dollars.

Nor have the "bard times" through
which we have passed to reach, this
end been an unmixed evil. e bave
learned by experience lessons of
economy, industry, prudence and fru-

gality, which oar fathers understood
and practised, but whith we had for-

gotten, and bbould not bave learned
in any other way.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

Tbe great question between the
Republicans and their opponents is
this: Having reached this selid
fooling, having secured a currency
equal to and interehan(reab!e with
coin, shall we abandon it, together
with all hope of resuming specie
payments, and plunge again into an
uncertain sea cf inflation ? Shall
vn bare fiat money to be issued only

by i lie Uovernment, and in such
quantities aod at such times as Con
gress may direct ? Surely tbe peo-
ple of Iowa cannot long
about answering these questions.
To abandon tbe policy tbat has
brought us so near to perfect finan
cial health would be as absurd and
suicidal as would be tbe act of a
man just recovering from a long ill
ness wdo stiouia, oi cis own cooice,
seek a relapse.

t Little t'ara Meal

It's nonsen&a to say it makes no
difference what yea feed your milk
cow. The quality of tbe milk, cream,
and butter depends very much upon
tie feed used. A little experience of
our own mtj be worth relating in
evidence of the alaement' During
tbe winter and early sprio we bad
been giving our grade Jersey co' a
mJr.nr .J . .nrf mirtUna hi
.i..n ... i.f ; rnriA ..!,,.
few wetks ago, we thought we oiibt
safely discontinue tbe ration of meal
and accordingly fued only a few
quarts of meal at milking time. Mrs
K. soon began to wonder what wa
tbe matter with the cream, it was so
thin compared with iu former state.

1 became anxious about ber 'Lil'
and wondered if the wasn't sick;
but ber fat, tJett sides and contented
look said 'no' to Lhajt. After an ex-

perience of about two wctls with
the bran diet, we returned la tbe
corn meal mixture, aod on tbe very
next day a change in the cream waa
clearly perceptible. It now ekima
off thick aod heavy, and the cream
crocks fill rapidly, so tbat churniog
day comes twice a week. We are
satisfied tbat it pays to feed corn
meal both summer and winter.

llrar fereeley ' Kara.

Horace Greeley was not only a
successful editor, but a fair farmer

few years before bis death be

wrote a description of his barn, which
will be read with interest, no doubt,
and perhaps with profit at thia time :

"My barn is a fair success. I plac
ed it on tbe ahclf of a bill, nearest to
the upper side of my place, because
a barnyard is a manufacturer of fertil-
izers from materials of a lesser
weight ; and it is easier to draw these
down bill than op I built its walls
wholly of atone gathered or blasted
from the adjacent slope, to tbe ex
tent of four or five thousand tons,
and laid in a box with mortar of lit
tie lime and much aand, filling all tbe
instersticea and binding the whole in
a solid mass, till my walls are nearly
one solid rock, while tbe roof ia of
Vermont slate. I drive into tbree
stories a basement for manures, a
stable for animals, and a store above
this for bay, while tbe grain is pitch
ed into the loft or scaffold above
from whose floor tbe roof rises steep
to the heigbtb of sixteen or eighteen
teet 7 here should bave been more
windows for light and air; but my
barn is convenient, impervious to
frost, and I am confident tbat cattle
are wintered at a fourth less cost than
when tbey shiver in board shanties,
with cracks between tbe boards that
will admit your band. No part of
our rural economy is more wasteful
than toe habitual exposure of our
animals to pelting, chilling storms
and to intense cold, building with
concrete is still a novelty, and was
far more so ten years ago, when I
built my barn. 1 could now build
better and cheaper, but I am Had
that 1 need not I calculate that
this barn will be abidingly useful
long after I shall have been forgot-
ten ; and tbat, had I chose to have
my name lettered on the front, it
would bave remained there to honor
me as a building long after it had
ceased to have atfy other significa-
tion."

(oil Milk PlMllaia-Trrea- .

At a recent Dairymen's association
meeting, cooling milk before deliver-
ing to the factory, was made a prom-
inent topic, aod it was argued tbat
tbe cooling should begin by cooling
the cows. Tbis would save nearly
all tbe trouble experienced in the
beat of tbe season frcin bad milk.

Iy keepiug the cos ei"l, cotnf rtA
ble and healthy, their milk would be
sound aud pure, and nt in a cmli-tin- o

to need dC'LTin To kvep
cows c.H.l. feed oiu-t- t be plenty
enough to allow of filling thetui-elve- s

quickly and retiring to tbe shade;
w a'.ir muot be cuvesient and good ;

and slow dririog, aud milking in an
airy shade, are Uo If fced
in tbe heated term is scanty in the
pasture it should be made plenty by
soiling, and if natural shadd is want-
ing, artificial should be applied.
Cows thus for will give milk
cf a quality tbat will not need arti-
ficial cooling, if taken to tho factory
twice day. All that would be re-

quired would be to remove it in
cans. It would then ar-

rive at the factory all tbe better fcr
the airing and agitation of the ride.
In default of proper care of tbe
cows and free ventilation in trans-
portation, artificial cooling must be
resorted to by the use of water, ice,
cr air. While rapid cooling, by
which tbe milk cr any part of it is
reduced below CO degrees, was not
approved of, it was tbi general senti
ment tbat gradually cooling down to
at least 70 degrees is urgently de-

manded for all milk liable to taint or
other fault, and desirable for any
milk in bol weather. The necessity
of keeping cows cool aod uouifortar
ble by protecting them from the heat
of the sun in oppressive weather,
was emphasized at the closo of the
discussion by a unanimous resolution,
recommending, for the purpose of im-

proving the products of tbe dairy,
that trees be planted along tbe roads
where cows are to be driven and in
pastures where cows run, or that ar
tificial shade be established.

'Ripe' (!.
The G'Jestion of "ripeness" is

something tbat troubles the common
6tock-raise- r very little ; while to tbi.
intelligent breeder, who ships t a
leading market, it ia everything. It
means that happy condition of the
animal which is neither too fat nor
too lean. It means solid meat not
floating blubber, or stringy, tough
flesh, but tbe elastic, springy condi
tion, betokening tender )uicy meat
and good solid weight of carcass.
To bring tbe animal to tbis condition
is where tbe skill in bandllog cornea
in. Every breeder should practice
feeling the flesh of bis stock anr
learn to tell by the touch what the
quality of the beef Is. A short born
breeder pointed out to us an animal
in bis herd recently as a model. Her
lines were straight and smooth, and
to all appearances she was a beauty.
When we came to handle ber ehe
feH as though the finger could be run
into ber at any point. A slap on tbe
back would shake every pound of
flesh on ber body. We thought tbat
breeder needed educating. vj

A Meat

Tbe -- ime will soon bo here when
farmers Sod time to makn ihe'r plans
for tbt coiia? season. We wish dis
tinctly to impress uptn them tbe im-

portance of contriving and laying out
garden plan for next spring, l uu

can always tell ibe difference between
fauiitws which have goid vegetable
gardens aud those wticb never bad
any. Their physical appearance is
better. We remember a rich farmer
wbo bad never eaten gooseberries
and to whom a tomato was a perfect
stranger, iie was yellow aod bil
ious, aod always in an ugly temper of
mind; oolbtog pleased bitn He nev
ertook any acids Ij fruit. aid veget
ables that be needed Oj ahipa that
now go to tea bottles of lem ia iuico
are seen tor the daily use of tbe crew,
aud when a part is entered vegetables
are immediately brought. Raw on-

ions are a certain cure f r scurvy,
and if they are ao useful at sea why
are they not valuable on l id? Tbe
onion is very nutritious, uud may be
ccten in a variety ii ways treated
rW wjih vinegar they are health

Ijjilcd iLev are simply dtlic
JOU3. Added io tej t&ey make
mof dih pajatable aod aavuj-j- .

Raked tbey are s rich garnish, tried
and eaten with beef tbey ar a hearty
gourmaoa a joy. eii year raise
enough onions for family use tbe year I
round. Tbey will save doctors' bill.
The same may be said of tbe tomato.
iue aciu oi wuicn ia very neailbful.
Don't forget all kinds of greens.
Dandelions you can always bare for
tbe picking. Spinach, unless grown
for ni'irket, seldom finds a place io
lU farmer's gardeo, and jet it ia
exceedingly Leaatilul, and served with
tbe gravy of roasted meat makes a
delicious dish. It is easily raised,
and requires but little labor. And
soil that will grow good corn will
grow spinach. Asparagus, too. is Ij
easily raised, aud is very health-
ful. bf

A putter challenged a tick man's
vote at a city ejection on tbe ground
that he waa an voucr. on

uu)Blbla Haytl.

A correspondent ol the Cincinnati
Gazelle, writing from the town of
Aux Cayea, in a remote part of the
island of Hay tl, says of the inhab-
itants. Tbey are tbe most degraded
cannibals. Some of my readers may
be astonished to know this, but nev
ertheless I assure them tbat such is
tbe fact Americans are engaged in
missionary work in China and japan,
but in this country, bo much nearer
home, where actual cannibals exist
even in one of its largest cities tho
work has been sadly neglected. These
people do not eat adults but children,
who are constantly stolen for tbe
purpose.

Last evening, in the same street
where 1 was stopping, a poor woman
went out to a neighboring shop for a
moment and left her child asleep.
When she returned it was gone
stolen by an Obiad for sacrifice. I
am told tbat tbe manner in which
these peop'e operate ia ibis:

For instance, at each service in a
temple tbe priest allots to a certain
person the task of producing a child
at the next meeting for sacrifice.
When the child is produced, if it is
found to be lean, tbey apply them-
selves to the task of fattening it as
quickly as posaible before it can be
killed.

All sorts of means are resorted to
by these fiends in procuriog victims.
One of tbe most common is tbe use of
a certain plant which grows here, toe
secret of which ia known only to
these Obiads. One of the women
will come into tbe city selling cachon
nuts or something of that sort, and
as soon as she see a nice fat child
she will manage in some way to em-
brace it, at the samo time taking its
band in hers, which has been previ-
ously rubbed with the juice of tbe
plant In a few hours the child ap-
parently dies, and the parents won
der at the cause of its death. It is
buried, and the same night these peo-
ple will corao and dig it np and car
ry it into tbe mountains and there
apply the juice of another plant, and
it becomes a3 well as ever and
sacrificed.

A story is told here, and vouched
for even by the foreign merchant
here, of a child lht died ia tbis way
and its father a.s susiiici his of tbe
C4use aud weji at nuht wiib fou
men, all armed, and laid iu ambush
aud a:chtd. About 12 uVLck
some Obiad came aud commenced
to oisiuut tne bjdv. sooa after it
was b'ought to tbe surface it came
U lite aud walked ab.ut. uud the
wb.le party were abjut to etirt iff
when the ambushed party fired to
ibem, and on burrviog to tbe spjt
tbo ruber was astonished to bad
among tbe slain bisown mother. The
cbiid lives in Aux Cayes to-da- y, aid
is a batidsome young lady.

l nad a man pointed out to me
who was in tbe grave three days,
having incurred tbe bate of another
man who applied the juice of the
plant to him. After three days be
was resurrected by his enemy, and
the eject of the plant paatiing away
he came to life again, but without
reason of speech, bis enemy not
knowing the counteracting plant
made a servant of bim, and be tout
every a ay in tne fields tin one duy
an Obiad priest, who bated tbe mau's
master, applied the proper plant, and
reason and speech returned. Tbe
Obiads, when children cannot be
procured, sacrifice sbeep, and for this
reason you cannot hire a Haytian to
eat mutton. Ibe Obiads are believ
ed by the Haytians lo fly ab.tut mid
nigqt. and tbey say at such times
they emit fire from tbpir moutba.

A tonne of Uetrlbuf Ion.

A few year since an eminent art
ist of Lyons while passing through
Koe-de- -l ercaux, approached a num
ber of persons who were gathered
together witnessing the sale of tbe
furniture of a poor workman. A wo
man waa seated on tbe pavement
wilb a cbild in ber arms. I he paiu
ter spoke to ber and was told tbat
the furniture which was beiog sold
belonged to ber, aud tbat ber bus
band bad lately died, leaving her
with tbe cJjild she held in her arras
tuat sue naa struggled bard to mam- -

tain herself by woikiog day and
night, and submitting to every pri
vation, but tbat ber landlord had at
length seized her furniture for some
months' rent which was due to him.
The artist was affected by this sim
pie recital, and inquired who was ber
landlord.

"tuere be is," replied tbe poor
woman, pointing to a nian who wus
watching tbe progress of the sale;
aud be was recognized by the paint
er as a person wbo was suspected of
baviog amassed a considerable fort
une by usury, so that to make any
appeal to bis feeliogs on behalf of the
poor widow would be useless. The
artist was considering within bim
sen wnai otner plan be could adopt
to luneiit ber, wben tbe crier an

ouncea a picture fur sule. It wus
a miserable d ub, which iu summer
the poor woman bad used to bide the
bole in tbe wall through which ibe
pipe of tbe stove passed during tbe
winter. It wus put up at one trauc
1 be artist at once conceived a pi m
lortikia. revugj oa ih Uudl rd.
lie went uyrr, examiueu me p cure
witb great attention, aod then called
out witb a loud voice:

"Oae buad ed francs!"
Tbe landlord waa aaUibiehcd at

me oiu, out, conceiving tbat a pict-
ure for which so eminent ao artist
ccgld offer that sum was worth more
than double, bojdjy offered two hun-
dred francs.

"Five hundred !" said the paiajtr.
and the contest between tbe two be
came ao animated that the prize was
at length knocked down io tbe laud-lor- d

at 2,200 francs! The purchaser
then addreskiug tbe painter said

"la seeing ao artist of your merit
bid so eagerly tor the picture, I sup-
pose it must ba valuable. Now, tell
me, sir, at what ycu estimate its
value?"

"Abut three frauca and a half,"
replied the paioter; but I would not
give ttiat fjr it'

"l ou are surely jetiug, rr you
bid us bigb as 1,100 fiaucs."

"True, and 1 will tell you why 1

did so. Vou, who are iu pOHsesxiuu
of au income tf 25,000 franca a year
nave seizea on tue lurouure ot a
poor widow fur a debt ot 20,0, francs.

wished to give yep a lesson, and
you fell iota my trap. Instead of
tbis poor woman being your debtor
eho ia now jour creditor, UDd I flat-

ter myself that you will not compel
ber to seize on jour furniture for the
debt"

Tbe artist politely saluted tuo j

landlord, aod Laving announced her
good fortune to tbe woman, walked
away.

El-May- Joseph Brown, of St.
Louis, id said to be laboring assiduous- -

for a seat in Congress to wipe away
tbe insult be once received ia tbe lob

of the Uoose wbea a Doorkeeper
refused bim adtnisriioD.

Tbe gait of a horse does Dot swing
binges.

A Ble Mistake.

Recently our church bad a new
minister.

lie ia a nice, good, sociable gentle-
man ; but being from a distant State,
of course bo waa totally unacquaint
ed witb our people.

Therefore it happened tbat during
bis pastoral calls be made several lu-

dicrous blunders.
One of them is as follows:
The other evening be called udoh

Mrs. Hadden. She had just lost ner
husband, and naturally supposed that
bis visit waa relative to the sad oc
currence.

So, after a few common places had
been exchanged, she waa not at all
surprised to hear bim say ;

"It waa a sad bereavement, was it
aot, Mrs, Hadden ?"

"Yes," faltered tbe widow.
"Totally unexpected ?"
"Oh--- i.- vaa ?, .I nprr. HrAmar1 i,f ft..."
"He died in ibe stable, I sup-

pose ?"
"Oh, no ; in the house."
"Oh well, I suppose you must

have thought a great deal of bim."
"Of course, sir" this with a vim.
The minister looked rather sur-

prised, crossed his legs and renewed
the conversation.- -

"Blind staggers waa tbe disease, I
believe ?"

"No, sir," snapped the widow, ap-
oplexy."

"Indeed ;yuu must have fed him
too much."

"He was always capable of feed-
ing himself, air."

"Very intelligent be must bave
been. Died bard, didn't be."

"He did."
"You had to bit him on the head

with an ax to pot him out of misery,
t was toia."

Mrs. Hadden 'd eyes snapped fire.
"Whoever told you ao did not

speak the truth," ebe haughtily an
swered. James died naturally."

Yes," repeated tbe minister, in a
slightly perplexed tone, "be kicked
the side of tbe barn down in his last
agonies, did be not ?"

' No, sir, be didn't"
Well, 1 bave been miainformed, 1

auppjse. How old was he ?"
i'birty five "
I Ut u be d.d UvH do muca active

wolk. l'el'bauajuu uie belter with-
out biui, fr )uu cau easily supply
bU place wii aiijlbcr."

ever, 1 1. jcver will 1 tee uue
ua god ao be."

Ob, yes, yoU will. He bad the
neoves bad, you kuuw.

"Nolbiug Ll ibe kiud."
"Why, 1 recolleot 1 saw him, oue

day, witb y u on bis back, aud 1 dis-
tinctly recollect ibut be bad the
beavea, aud walked as if be bad the
string halt."

Mrs. 11 addua stared at her rever-
end visitor as it ebe imagined be
was crazy.

"He never could bave the string
halt, for he bad a cork leg I" she re-

turned.
"A cork leg!" remarkable. Rut

really .didn't be have a dangerous
trick oi suddenly stopping ami kick
ing a wagon all to piecji ?"

'Never; be was not a madman
sir."

"Probably not Rut there was
some good puiuts about bim."

:'l should tbiuk sj!"
"Ibe way in which be carried bis

ears for example."
"Nobody else ever noticed that

particular merit," said the widow,
with much asperity ; "be was warm
hearted, generous and frank."

"Good qualities," auswered he, un-

consciously. "How long did it take
him to go a mile 7"

"About fifteen minutes,"
'Not much of a goer. Wasn't bis

hair apt to fly ? '
"He didn't have any bair. He was

bald beaded."
"Quite a curiosity ?"
"No sir; no mure of a curiosity

than you are."
"Tbe miuister shifted uneasily, aud

got red in the face. Rut he returned
to the attack

"Did you use the whip much ou
bim ?" be questioned.

"Never, air."
"Went right along without it, eh ?'
"Yea."
' lie must of been a good kind of a

brute ?"
Mrs Hadden turuid white and

made no reply.
lbeniiuister did not know what

to say, but uatillv blurted out :
"What I most admired about him

was the beautiful waggle of bis tail."
1 hen tbe widow just eat down and

cried.
"The idea of you coiuijir here and

iusuliiog me !" he sobbed. "If my
husband bad lived you wouldn't a
doue it. Your remarks in reference
to tbe poor dead man bave been a
stries of insults. I won't stand it."

He colored and looked duuibfound- -

eJ.
"No, no."
"Ain't you Mrs. Uliokera ?" be

tammered.
"And has not your old i;ra hrse

died r"
"1 never owned a but my

husband b died a week ago."
leu minutes later tbe minister

came nut mm hiuse witb tbe reddest
I see tv r seeu uu mortal man.

"And 1 1 fiiuk," be groaned, aa he
strode home, "ibat I was talking

rse to ibat woiuau all the time, and
die an talking I UabuLd ! '

'ew Reraeel For Uatiiaalii
A Western pbyaiuuu ad we with

hold hi name it cannot be aaitl tbat
ibid id a free adveriiM-iuen- i f r bim
ha mude public 'a remedy f.r con
sumption tLt eoJ'J to 11
tried wilb very efcclleui resulu.
Tbia ia tbe oreec.iut.ioo:

Uue-ba- lf pjuud li Jely cut up beef
steak (fresh ;)

Jae qrapuui jaely pulvenid ebr- -
coal :

Four ounces pulverUtd nugar;
Four ouncea rye wbieky ;

Uoe piut boiling water.
Mix all t'lifelber, let it htaud in a f

cuol place t.vrr uigbt, aud give friu
D to two leavpoiiui-fu- l I i ij ami

meat bi fore ecb meal
TLe tliB .iy ,f tbo ali.ive it t i l

food contaitjiujf a Ur(t amount of
carbon produce tbe tn-- i t flVci ou )

couMimpiioo uffcrerd. Tbat U aa
acknowledged axiom iu ibe medical
profeHbion. Tbe virtues of reuit diea
are in proportion to tbo amount vt
pardon ttha't cin be iufuaed inti tbe
system to (epd tbe consuming' flame
tbt wames the body. The jnf'erpa)
fever bums up the carbon jo tbe tys?
ten) fMler (ban the food eatep can te

it. The diiieaic then prera ou
tbe fatty eubetance tf the body aud
aentroji i ne lung, and eventually lo
tbe life. Tbe prrgcripiion Fpvken i f
has at Ieat ibe merit of simplicity,
and can do no barm.

)alcheBeel ('erleat.
A fair to luedium Petroiier went

borue to supper the' otbir night lo
God that biB if bad entered tbe
bouto odIj a moment btfore bim, and
naturallj inquired where ebe bad
been:. I

"Richard," she ansvrered in a
way, "I've been to consult a fort- -

luneteller!"
"What I" be exclaimed, turning

pale In an instant and staggering
back againBt tbe wall.

"Yes, I have been to consult a
fortune teller," she went on, as the
tears came to ber eyes.

"Bosh madam! Fortune-teller- s

are bumbugs swindlers liars!"
"Richard, this fortune teller told

me"
"I won't bear it I want none cf

tbeir nonsense !"
"Richard, it concerns you !"
" don't care! want my supper

lave no lime for foolishness 1"
"RicLard, she says lhat yon are"
" tell you won't hear any of her

balderdash ! She lied about me, of
course, and l il make ber take it back
or go to prison !'

"Richard, won't you -t me say
that you were gradually killing your-
self by too close attention to your
business ?"

"Did she say that?"
"Why, of course she did P
"Lizzie, forgive my harsh words,
see that tbey tell the truth and the

tru,h only. After supper 'll get a
carriage aud we'll ride out and while
we're down town you'd better get
tbat new bounet you spoke of."
Free Pre.

A fcuaart Do jr.

When David Livingston was a
boy, he was obliged to be at the
mills by six o'clock every moruing,

... .I t -uu iic uiu uui leave un.il tint I u- -
clock in tbe evening.

h miAii well be supposed tbat the
little factory boy would hive bjan
glad to get rest during the short time
he was not at work.

But a lad with such a spir't.of
in as David p j was

not easily to be deterred from pur-
suing tbe courso whic'j be bad mirk-e-

out for himself.
Wben he received tbe first week's

wages he fonh i,h purchased a Latin
grammar wiih a p irtioo of ir., and,
within a very b t t lima, j lined ai
evening

Tbi i sclio 1 was a very humble on9,
aud it was par.ially supp irted by the
uwnera of ;be citluj mils, foe the
beu Ik f ih'i- - by ti.jni ;

Ibe d 'inline b carried H on I

ibu eoab ed tj give lus met i;la ao
a l iw rete li the pupils.

David uo began t i learu in real
earoesf, c titiuuiug night afu-- r uigbt
to atieud ibe scb l until teu o'clock,

mJ ibeu d:v ii iwi hxirs iiue-liiiif- rt

ui ore, utile.-r- i bis in nber prc-veir-

him by tukij his b ioks away
u ibe preptra i m of the fjllowtog

day's leisjas ; and so absorbed was
be always iu bis thou jbts, that the
bard work in which he was engaged
regularly, seeaied aim at to bj lost
sight of by bim.

Alleged Murderer Arretted

I'ottsville, Septenibc 10. John
Deaoe aod Anthony Carey were ar-
rested and brought here lo.'lay on the
charge tf bt-ioj-r implicated in the
Stanton murdtT nt Deanesville in
1SC9 Tbit is the fjurth atrest made
since Saturday for tbe same murder,
the olbir two being Munlev and
Noon.

Fatal Arelilent.

Buffalo, September 10 While a
number of men were coLStructioir
new dry dock at the Union dry dock
wotks a derrick wbicn they were us
ing bruke d wn, oAiog t a defect of
tbe iron. The whole apparatus fell
upon the w irkineu iu the pit. killiog
oue wan aud irjuriug Gve others, two
of tbem fttally.

A Slew Hnbeeriarr.

We pot a Lew subscriber WedufS- -

day. Wbeu we answered hi.-- koock
at ibe djr, be glided ia, took o(T bis
out, auu abKeu : Id ills de Lewfpa- -

per Hhop r
V e told bttn it was.
'Au' U you de boss luiau ,b de

wuks f"
We fatieEed our cokred v. sit r on

tbat point aldo, and he cc niicutd i

"i fotcb Home bac.--a to day, au' I

promised Ebahneezab daiV my old.
et chile 1 promised dat b y I'd pre-r-cri-

for a piper. He cu read, be
kiu, and he'd tillers de ole
ooruao acid me f r bot kd aud papers.
1 a'pohe wo crter cunidge de chile's
dicpHnniiy. How d'e sell yo' pa-

per ?"
"lollar and a half a year.'
"All the same price ? Let me ob-

serve one, ef you pleafe, sab."
We handed biiu a piper, and be un-

folded it up rjJe dowu, rcituuiujr i(
critically on both tide.

"Looks like dar was a eight u' let:
teriu' in dat. I done furgi.t my sjiec-taclr- fl

did iiiortiiu' aud I per ict-l- y

ttll if ltd de de 'Mericun ."

We aHiircd bim it wan
"Iu de Democratic or llepuhl:can

branch, ah?'
"It'-publici- "
"Dal'd de kine cb a bj k Kbabcee-za- h

graduated in, an' 1 b'po.e die pa-

per 'ud bim. Oollab'o a bulf a
year, yi u far, dub? How ruiu-- is
d a in n b ?';

"Ab-- ut a bh.n
' l'e uot d- - man to u i rspeueea

wbar de proper etidilicvttuii ob mv
cbilluu in c i ud irurd. I h !' lu ilV
eblieery puduuV du?y to culiiva'e
bid otit-pii- 'i to de 'ilrtiit ob bid able-ued-

IVehcribe de name ub Ebab
nef z ib Snow tin your bo A Cat'a il
Kf you'd j iupjt in afd pictured
in K'ib'it piper, it 'ud plenne tbe cbil-

luu migbtilt. HtuV tix cLtd tab.
jji-u- d tbe paper' loon;, au' if it gibd

iifdc.iu uoiue au' prercribe
r a full iuutb U d mruiug, sab "

Ex

At i hie ft anon i f ibe j ear, uiuple
llli'U wear rope iu Use. hull .f
iLfir eoatf, anil muirieil men wear
noil kel ba.-ke- U on tbe elttre ' t tbeirs.

V nn-- Lave ktet deal to r

A iliei.t r inn Led to hi - Solicit jr
Y'liar1 atri'injf m lill ou rer

roiled i.; , ir." "X r miDtl."
vv t bn reply of ibel t'ter; it ha
lo ' fi'eii e It oui-J- ijto
eiuri.

A jouuir Ihdj will tii iu iLe daik
witb a grtat bi man bexide ber for
houra at a time ; but tou couldn't
get ber to ber noxe ia the cellar-wb- j

uf.er sir o'elx-- f jr love or1 moo
Ivy. I

gf. . . -
(ie in, rooig nsn. It in a obariu-in- g

place. Thow who ilou't freeze 1

death ia wiu'.er, ,tt eunmruik in
summer The other get killed bj a
tornado.

Sign in in ttrur Lotdon hop-windo-w

: "Got d removed, meniiag-- e

taken, carpet beaten, aud petrjr
p jnd i n an? ulject."

Why ia ne oe r mor,v nioi ealiia.
ble than gold J When ycu put it in
your pocket you double it, and when
you take it out you God it in creases- -

0ttfiimrtt or nf tnfntimn. nrfr imprnvmrnt
an fl.l F'ir m-- . Irr'l iit tH.trr mmimfm'IM.triute-
mrtrla fin.- . Vv,i. Aifnnimt. intrr--

allmtx tirifiva trH'-- , r i'atrut l.tttr.ttrtimvi-
17 nrrt n'tt'i M. irr'FMH mm nitre

lytht Pnt'nt Of.

ItrpnrtinrHt. end tnnna'A in I'titt vt builnttt
eivHclfi, tt4 eft nuikt cluter amr.-hrt-

, mmt mrl
FtiUnf mur. promptly, nrtl tcttn riiv-- efuim,

ft H if "

a.! ut m mnl.a r k'tk
4 r

Jt,lmtinl. frier f,c. n,f A fa IHIttit VX-
f.l I r in Aft t Rtlt.n t T'frr in. Wrnihinrrf.m, to f,m. rnttmnttcr

linrrnl V. jr. jrrt. Rrv. F. I. Pnjtrr, The Cermitn-
Amerienn HtUionul linn t. to nUeinltt in the V. H.
Patent OJIee.. ani to Nenntnrtimil Kejyrcnertatinei
in ftmqrnte: nnrf eajteeiaUl to ar client in everu

. ,.....ft r.H.r rn ;,WfTfT.l. .'TeS9

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
Health anl Happlneaa are nrlcelaat Wealth
their waaeraur, mil yet tlier are within the
reach of erarjr out who will ih

WRItillT'g LITER I'lI.lX
The cnlj mire CI' RE Sir Tirnl'l Llrer, VrpeiMla,
Heailiu-he- , Sour Stomach, UooXIn ulo i. lM'illtT
NauMsa. ami all DiUoiu eomplitlnta an I HIi-o- J

mruers. iton
Wrlnlit, Phila." Ii'Tonr druicuidt will not aup--

y enii -- o cema lor one dox u limcK, Holier
(Jo., 70 N. tli SU Phila.

Feb.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We hare rewnHy himI prr- -t Improvements Io
me process 01 KtaUttiac inee, lieu now one
U iue irnue toe

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever pot op in Parkare. We guarantee

pacaage Dranued
''MY CHOICE" er DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE,

to be nothing but Hoe wleoteil Uoflee. (Jottee, I in
ported iruui "BIU" nj ourelveii.

Janney & Andrews
WHOLKSALa

Noa. l'.'l ami la Market Street,
May 20 PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe Rreat KMnW

HUNT'S Medieine la Dot a ut--

command t It haa been
before tne bnbllc airfareand oiwd bj all claetM.
HI T"S UK Ell Y
haa tared from llrnrrtiiir
diwane and h hun-dre-REMEDY! who hate been
aiTn an hT Pbvalrfana

to die. Ill ST" KEJUEOY rare all Ilia.
Of tfee KiatMiv. Hlaaarr. and LriunrOrcane, Ureter, iiraael, Jtlabeteai and

nronnnenr and Kelentlea of I'rineIIM'HK K.VEII 7 encoorairra aleep. create an
appetite, bracan up the aystem. and renewed heallli
la the result. HINT- - KKMKIIV rare. P. In
la the Hide, Hark, er l.olna, General llrbil.
lift Female llaeaeee, liMerbed Meep, Loom

I Appetite, Hriabfa Dieeaa of tbe Rid- -
e?a aoa all t omolalnw of tne riae Gentle

f Iraaaa. tt t. srs KEiii iiy ia purelv teire--
table, and meeta a want neTer before fara toned to thti
puhllc, and tbe atmrat nil Mr mar oe placed In It

II I' NT'S HLUKIIV In orepnred EVPHEMtol.Y fee
i:s-!.IUHT!-

S

One trial will miw
Tlnee jroe.

bead, tur pamphlet to

WM. F CLARK B. RELIEDfaoTiiuuba, B. I.

SStONEE S NOTICE.A
The umlcrsiirneil .lirnee of J. (. Kiremel, J

P. Kitmnel. ami J. II. Ktmmel 6l Son'., hereby
give notice to all persona owing or inlebte-- l to
KtUil panic to make immediate pavnient. it 14

desired and rcooirci to settle the estate a ieeili
ly as pomtble. lllsretfaril of thij notice compel
the AMfifnees to proceed to the collection ol all
debts by proeen ol law.

Somerset, fa ) H. U II A KK,
Sep. , is; g J. ). IH1LK.
Sej., 11 Asj'iKnees.

DM IST K ATOK'S NOTICE.A
Esute of Perry Berkley, late of Summit Twp.,

timenet county, fa., dec d.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havini; been krunted to the uwtersiKne-l- , notice u
hereby (lven to th'.me Indebted to it to make ItiiTiie-diat-

payment, and those havina: claims aiMtnst
It. to preHont them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the lvtb day of
i?,s, at tue resilience ol deceased in aald townnip.

EZRA S. HERKL.EY.
EPHKA1UJ. WALKER.

Sep. 4 Administrators.

li.MlNLSTR ATOK'S NOTICE.A
Kitat of Oao. Thoiuu Lite ot L'oneuioh Twp.

letters of vimlnitrttti.-- on th &tT estate
bavtnK leen icrunteU U theundrriifnel, notiw is
hcreriy Ktveo tottHnto imleotetl to it to make

pAywnt, aotl thtM tlialui
KiUHt it, lo present thm duly authentit-nttH-

lur t Element on Saturly, ttlter Ks, at
the store of Administrator, fn .

JACOB J. tSH,
Sep. A Atliulniftraatur.

By TeaJipj; and prrticin(rKNOW tbe iiw tuiniible truilu
io the bct medical

book crcr HTiri, rntitlrd

VlltfAriI HYNH i Price only $1. bcntbynuil
I II I Wlttkl on recti pt of price. It

' of Exhanstcd VitiKtr, lYcniatOTe Decline,
Jscrroc and l'byiral Debility, and the etxlleis
ertiieoa.it unt ills and nntolj piiwnes that rru,i
thrn from,aiid conuina inoro thai. oO orUrinal

iny tJiic ! wbieh Is worth the price of
(he Uocli, ThU book was written by the mo ex
tvntivc and probttUy the aiot skilful practitioner
in Aotfhra, lo whom wan awnrdrd a cold and Jew.
t lied mcdii, or the N'aiional Medical Association.
A ramdikt, tllnstrated with tbe Terr finest
bteel a mar--

l ot art and beauty HEAL
sent rnEB to all. Srnd
for it nt race. Addtrns
1'EAR RT
INSTITUTE, Ko. 4 liui--THYSELF
--iMli boston. Alaaa.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.

!'! MIra Liver Pill, the het
and ouiy true Famtiy Physic. Kutahli-he- d overaU
yearj. They cure Headache. biioue$, i'otlive- -

wii, LtPtr t7;fam, fever mnH Ague, ami all
similur 1ireaje like manic. lr9t the rixht bind.
Sellers' Liver Pills, ct. sia by drug- -

t, B. Sellers A Co-- , Pittsburg. Pa.

THE BLOOD IS JHE luFE.
Holt Writ.

LINOSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER
i the prret core for every nymptoro f
l.:ol, lr.fn a Cittnni4n PIitplHtuthetnoHttriiehttul
ricer. t:urena,ert'rmeil by the Blood Searcher re. I like mir-if- L.n r are
luanseti, tue amieteAi are henieti and m.rjralons
rip;r!ei take up their bed and walk.
Llndsev's Blsod Searcher U ;iie safe- -

ti'U Mirjt Mud m k; ,MwFtrmi t'uriimr i;r ktfwn.
tiio NfTle in a nti hborh'w! "Jrilrf iiiri Dire.

tl mm try It herutee nitlinaririirrfhe RIaaH
Searcher. imirjti?tt se t it. ni to

lar.
Anx W H. W. JTKHR. Az ut f..r s..i:if r .t

JJXEUU TOHS NOTICE.
tsia 5 of H.nry Tlkey, Lite ui J'akt Tap.

ueoeaseii.
Letters on the h..rv ,t .1.

nx neea KnuttvU U the amleraiiriie.!. i. th-..- .... .
er aulk ril, n,.ll.-t- : ia lirrt-h- air--

Iu It to inike tmniuiiu.il.- - i.:iinr.:l. ao.1
th"e h uiDi cl uiu.--. ax ilnat it will 'nsmi theia
U tli j no I, oi i he rrel lew-- e uf (ui I ie-!- !

,m S nurvljjr tbeztih ilav uf Sn. -
SIMON BtllKt.V.AarastSl timuior.

r'KNN A. t'l asglfAL ANDw St.'lENTi Vli! IvsviTi'i t:
TUe IIllStlliita LMLMMI SlU.lMlL. b.9

Ijlliuw, fruleaahHu.! Home I.lie, iui
i'Cj.:iiiu. Lsarailoo elevate,t. henlthial. eT ol

dcoi-ss- , anj 'tvirvu. oumm.m lih an .atraaive
K-- ol I'hrstnui KIHijo. Full er ! ln.nrue-tor- a

r'ie ouursesul tialy. i.l,;li wiw.KxiDsre molerate Nw l,uiMlna- - l"r lolles.0n entie la eavb rMia.
AUUreu ta r"rliM-- i ,

MATHtsTJIlNt. A M.er . tot. Kleasam. Pa

Doyouwanttomakeaomemoney?
II su here Is jruar eham-e- . t'imieteiit ArntsMate or r'rinale want lest-llih- K.iari slele.The must ttuvrnlenf AnU-l- . hr iH.mtsiit: use.

tlie turptiee itrsiicnrtl rrrr Inrsiite,!. It sn.i4,Ills, we'll hs. uie.tsures aal aaliea. Al hr stiaia-ina- -

Kruli. Waalilue: Kl". eelr.
tKrr 1 o a Ai'ii nn wm rnr-a-- in

tttem In Hie west. 1 errllorT .sir rl) t kenialy varl.' '. w..ril-iiU- r ni- -

tr'ss, w. m rr,
(iuu. A Hi. West. IVuna. I'lll.bar(h,

' H4IKER 01
llit il .me lias a M ol his t

Hirst; Kuk-- J
ft mIv lieiter tha ever
aa.l ene.ip. Anruuewue!
w.tnis ima at ua.-e-

, wwuM
do well t seeil biui a
tsMtal eard or la some

way let alia know In orlr to make aure ut icettina
ono, as he la bis ruuatts of selling Duitit nut fiuU
all who want rakes.

MajJV

Tt"n money nake lasii-- r at work for as tlisn a
I ariyUnn else, t'ui.llal ool re.ulret : we a il
I ilart you. 1'2 r day at home ni:i,!e y ;,c

M rnlt.-,triuj- . tca wotoea. Us .ml mrls want-e.- leer)nhere tu ork Ut "us. Kf i the
liiae. llosllr oulUt i:hI Imu AJ.Ir..

Htfi 4 Val. Aurijia, Maine.
aaarca .1

Ton eaa ena-aa- In. ti tn a'Ju tier
BESTS made by any worker uf either sea

In their own localities. PartieuUra
and sauililes worth aj free. Inunive vour

spare time at IMa huslneas. Address S rixatix k
Co.. Ponlarxl Maine.

March M

a week In Tsar own Iowa. 4 Uuttlt free.
Nurisk. krader.il T want a business
nt s ef either sei ran Blake
ureal paT all the time IbeT work, write for

pertlrulsrs to H. Hallctt a Co, furtUad,
Maine.

March IT

OPIUMS Da. Cian Tss.
Uwin UL.

J, M. HQLDER3AUM SlS'sJ

STO R E
West End, Main at., Somerset Pa..

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

chakpicii

e2apzes,clt722
chillsd plots.

T0771I G2Anr SEE3 TV

PIES T2222HE2 A2TD

SSPAEATC2,nC2S2
POWEES.

FARQUAHR'S Ilurse Tl.rnliln M.i- -

chinea wub .sua Iters.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher an-- Sii.jratur.

FANNING MILLS,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Eepain for ITearlj AH ths Plow:

Sold in tho Czzziy.

JOHN V.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,

Tb luiluwinir i- - a i,urt'al l.- -t of
Plaues, S-- , ilairrit-ts- , Hamimrs.
Smi:b'l Uiuds, tii:ilw. Anvil-- .

Uardwart, Tah Trte. Uli; Sadt'Iea.
Table Kuivt- - aud Fork, i'wki t Knives, S i.--, n-,-. Sjcin mul

stock io ri.jiuerwt C'ountr. Puimer'a 'i tuil to-k-
. White

Lead, GltreJ f'aiuts f.r in.-i!- ami
Varni.sh, Turpentine, Flaxst Hj Oil.
&c. Window (j!as cl' all sizH.i and
Oil alwajBuu baud. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is br;'e ami comprise,
vtrj eiefraut stvlt.- -. Muton's Circular. Mule aud Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of tbeUttt quality. Porcelain-line- d Katies. Handles of all kinds

SHOVEL,, FOIiSitf,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks. Scribe.

niST eeceived

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage aud Tire IJoks of all sizes. Looofcinir
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wriagew, .Meal Sitr?s, Door.Mats, Uaskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Ko(e all sies, Hay Pulleys, Butter Print.;,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and StulTers. Traces. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Ioor Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everythin.'

the line. and
The fact is, I keep everything tbat

aud

t to i
to persons.

ana this to new

Elcaut
in .music in

il. and
.niirue

accommouatkins tlie
'a , a C4talt!Ue. The tit 11 term
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ACENTS

l

I I.

-

r- -.

I

NOW OPENIIVIG

AT
J.M. HODERBADM SOS'S

STORE
3t.,

ALarge and Sclcctsi

LOT OF
i Y GOODS,

XOTIOXS,

HAUDWAUK,
QUEEXSWAIiK,

IIATSd- -

BOOTS it SHOES,

Tho Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
and New, Offered in

SOMERSET.

AH Kind of lralu-- e Tukrn

In i:fliangr for (.OODN.
."Vhir 1

ni - V.MVER

Nails, Glass, Paints

in i ( r,.rli,.r T . '

'hif!r.. A c . : . K

Vii - - Vil A v

lluum. an.f T. ..Is

outsiiltr painiinir. Paintn iu oil.
Urushes, .lajmn Iry.T, Walnut, Stains.

cut ia:iv

JilM1KS,
Suf-at'u- SledL'ts. Mason Hammers.

belongs to the Hardware I

I always a reasonable
my old for patrouai-- ,

forget tbe place

Or ML."It. ronnecled with lie Co
Piiinrin. Neeill.wur! V,. o,,..k e;i- -

pnrjHes Iff

AIVST...f:s AN
I lev. I. I . 1 Vi : r

4.

WORLD RENOWNED

Ma Orioo i .
Ills.: Franci.5eo.

altie 8.aUtrl 0

NEW 8
Milt mn 8

MACHINE S

8
renMit e oe r i See 1efie,' exjtrirure, if I ,

fhut i usefui .it :
lug .

VXRir.lLID 1 it::
SIXl'LICITT. il.st

IJJi'.VJ, QV1I.T- - 8A0 LIV.HT-K- l .V--

r.i l i
Solil e.' Q

termi.

8

8

8
8

n builders' Powder Safety

exclusively in this kind of goods my atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in find

to tbeir advantage eire nie call.
responsibl thank

hope season many

NTo, "BAKU'S I5LOOK."
Aprils 74. F. DLYMVEK.

Pittsburgh Female College,

PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC.
Ibiililings. Eittbt ilcpartmenN.

Hie U..-tl- i
pecial inrtiiienls, ali, for Drawinu

i ue i ona "ine ana lust cuucational
.Villtinn. t HAKi.KS LfcSS ASV SVIIDOI. .Wk.lKIUNC, Corn

to 1'iesulent.
lor s

Julv

in is to aas as a
at

IT
es. isare in

of all

I

S27 829 Now
Cw. State &

Q

8

8

8

ADDS ESS

8 8 8

AND

&

West Mai

DIl

Fresh

Piarte Jrotw
llimm.

U!t.4

all eoh'.r.

l'I.iss s!iaie. The bost 1'onl

trade. deal

will
customer their

ones. Ion't

Twrnl Tearlii

rEKsl .i,.i.r

and San Cal.

8

ffce

htoltraH
Machine inetHli'it..

c::
or

JtAXAG
XESH,

ties.
the mist fnrvrtMr

Caws, Lead, Shot. Fuse.

give whole
my line, will

eredit
make

Ever

3,
JOHN'

AM)

vaaiagea Alimi
largest tor

THAN

M A VALUABLE-INVENTIO- N,

THE

VILSOW SEWING MACHINE
workmanship oqual Chronometer Watch,and elegantly finished f!r3t-cla- ss Piano. It

received the highest awards the Vienna and Cen-terg- al

Eposition3. SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTERthan other machin Its capacity unlimited. Theremore WILSON MACHINES sold the United
Siat??..5."5n the cor"bined sales the others.The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doina
bitfc u! I'Ha.'cng, rifiinuui fATCHiKC, giver

me,

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.WANTED,

Droadwav.
Madison Sti., Chicago.

- FOR SALE ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

88 888888888888
STRAIGHT NEEDLE.

8
8
8

8 "Agents

8 WHEELER
8 WEST

8 8

"Well

CAPS.

of

i.r.
K:n.-- s

Sentem'xT

YnrV

Msa

Gruh! Ort'n

BY

8

8

8

1S2

trive

"Wnntctl in City and Country... .

& WILSON MF'G CO.,
FOURTH ST., C1XC1XXATT, O.

8888888888
CLAPPBROS.&CO.,
WMMIaTEflm.

AMERICAN M FOREIGN WATCHES,

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST PRICES !

TMV A T 'PQSKNIt'OKCATALOfiI'K!!JJlsXVXj 1L IAD. Please Call When h The City

idem till mm mm m mim mm.
161 State Street, Cliicnjyo.

July

nd,

8


